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Knowledge is Success.
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The copper market appears to be
from its late period of depres-

sion. Lake iDffot held ttroDg at 1(!V

cents and a Dale at 11 cent in said to
have been made in New York IhhI week,
although the amount, date of delivery
and other particulars were uot men-

tioned. The consumptive demand is re-

ported laree and iucrensiujr, both for do-

mestic and foreign account; at home be
cause of the revival in general business
aud the wider uses for copper in the elec-

trical field; abroad because of these fac-

tors and also the war which
are going on nil the time in European
countries. At 11 cents per pound for
Lake copper, nearly all of the producing
mines cuo make a fair profit, while some
of the inines at this figure can pay large
dividends. Producers express a hopeful
view of the situation and look forward
to an increasing business during the
spring and summer months.

The street generally is bearish!? in
clined on l'.utte & Boston stoek since the
revelations recently made, although only

A story has been circu-
lated that the insiders' plan for the dis-
posal of the Davis stock, consisting of
1)0,000 shares, included the defaulting of
the interest on the f2.ii00,000 bonds and
the foreclosure of the mortgage, takiog
the property for the bonds and wipiog
out the stock altogether. Thisplan would
be unworthy, of the management of the
Butte & Boston mine, but. would not
lack originality, it having been tried in
a number of instances with great success,
so far as the insiders wi re concerned. As
remarked in a Boston paper a few days
ago, "if the management of the Butte &
Boston mine would publish regular
monthly statements and a detailed an-
nual report, the insiders might not make
quite so much money, but the stockhold-
ers would lose less."

The Butte business has "queered" other
copper mining stocks to no small extent,
esecially those under the same manage
ment as toe tfutte & Boston mine, and
prices, as a rule, have sagged under a
pressure of long tock. On the other
hand, there has been u good demand for
some of the gold mining shares, which
have been strong at higher prices.

Pioneer, has been in good
request and has advanced from 4 to G.'i
(par $10). This company makes regu-
lar monthly reports of its product, re-

ceipts and and is fast be-
coming a favorite with investors. Dur-
ing the past four months the Pioneer,
with Its old stamp mill of twenty heads,

as accumulated a surplus of f20,000.
Of this amount some $0,000 has been

to compres-
sor and the company recently sold f 13,- -
000 gold at a premium of per cent
to a local bank which had subs?rilied for
the new government bonds. The com-
pany has an additional stamping plant
of forty heads under which
will increaxe the receipts three-fol-

the cost of running the same will not be
much more than at present. The third

fourth tunnel arc
some very good paving ground and are
expected to strike the rich vein within a
couple of months. The existence of this
vein has been proven, by a diamond drill,
to a depth of 500 feet carries ore
assaying from H0 to flOO per ton,
which compares with f H er ton for the
ore which is now being taken out of the
tunnels. Bean Hater

The tneetlnj? of Lady Gladstone Lodge
will be next Tbnrnoaj. Please notice
the chaawe.

U. S. Freeman, Sec'y.

Goto the City Bakery for yonr floe pa
trie. Angrl food, fruit cake always on
hand. Cream puffs Friday and 8atnr
days.
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GENESIS OF A SONG.

HOW "IN THE SWEET BY AND
TO BE WRITTEN.

Xte Aatle Telia m IatrMec mry
Ite CeaapealUe MTItbia a Rear AfUc
th Id Caaae rear Oaatliwia Were
Bi&Cla te Sobs.

In Richmond, a little town of Imi
tbau 1,000 inhabitants, alrucwt on tne
southern boundary line of Illiuoi. live
the author of "In tho Street By and
By." lie is a practicing physician and
is under 60 years of age. The immortal
hymn was written w hen he was only 31
and is the single song of his life

During the civil w ar a wave of moral
elevation and intellectual activity paus-
ed over the country. In this fjraud
awakening of the oouNcieuce there was a
flood of music martial, religious, at

it George F. Root and Stephen J.
rooter were both writing songa that
lived, and Sunday school hymns passed
out of the driveling period into one of
elevated simplicity.

Just at this time Sumuel Fillmore
Bennett was graduated from Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., and began a newspaper ca-

reer at Elkhorn, Wis., on The Independ-
ent t r tvv .i . i

0Wl6 P086. am and
1 I was

i

preparations

particularly,

appropriated purchnsennair

construction,
while

and encountering

and

months before the
editor and the musician were collaborat
ing. The war intervened, and Lieuten-
ant Bennett of the Fortieth Wisconsin
volunteers returned to Elkhorn to open

drug store and resume his verse writ-
ing. He and Mrs. Webster began in
lfr67 to work on Sunday school song-boo-

called 'The Signet Ring." which
was afterward published.

This period of his life is the most
precious of all his experiences to Dr.
Bennett Not long ago he told the whole
story to an interested group of listeners,
ols eyes Ailing with tears as he vindi
cated his friend from calumnies:

"Currency has been given to the
shameful story that Mr. Webster was
drunk when he wrote the musio, and
another account has it that we were both
drunk. I am thankful to do justice to
one of the noblest men that ever lived

a fino, sensitive soul, with the true
artistio feeling. Again, it has been said
that we were both infidels, and the song
the ribald jest of a carouse. As to my
religion, that is my own affair, but the
hope and longing of every immortal soul
as expressed in that song were the faith
of both of us. To both creation would
have seemed a farce if infinite love and
immortality had not overshadowed us
and promised a life of bliss beyond the
grave.

. "Mr. Webster, like many musicians,
was of an exceedingly nervous and sen-
sitive nature, and subject to fits of de-
pression. I knew his peculiarities well,
and when I found him given up to blue
devila, I just gave him a cheerful sony
to work on. One morning be nm into
the store and walked to the stove with-
out speaking.

" 'What's up now, Webster?' I asked." "It's no matter. It will be all right
by and by. '

"The idea of the hymn came to me
like a fash of sunshine 'The Sweet By
and By.' Everything will be all right
men. ny wouldn't that make a good
hymn?'

" 'Maybe it would he replied gloom-il- y.

Turning to the desk, I wrote as
rapidly as I could. In less than half an
hour, I think, the song as it stands to-
day was written. Here it is :

"Thero's Jnnd that Is fairer than day.
And by faith we can see It afar,

Tor the Father waits over the way
To prepare as a dwelling- - place (here.

cnoara.
wIn the nreet by and by

We hall meet on that beautiful shore-- In
the sweet by and by

We shall nt on that beautiful shore.
MWe .hall sing on that beautiful shore

I ne tnelodiona eontrs of the blunt.
And our spirits shall sorrow no more

Not sigh for the blewiing of reet.
"To nr bountiful Father abore

We will offer the tribute of praise
For the glorious gift of his lore

And the blesnings that hallow our days.
"In the meantime two friends, N. IL

Carswell and S. E. Bright, had coma
in. I handed the verges to Mr. Webster,
a little tremulous witb emotion. As he
read it bis eyes kindled. Stepping to
the desk, he began to jot down the
notes. He picked up his violin and
tried them. In ten minutes we four
gentlemen were singing that song. Mr.
R. R. Crosby came in, and witb tears
in his eyes said, 'Gentlemen, that hymn
is immortal.' We were all excited,
elated. Within two weeks the children
of the town were singing it on the
streets.

"In 1868 'The Signet Ring was pub-
lished, the published distributing circu-
lars to advertiso it and on the Pheets
was 'The Sweet By and By.' On the
itrougtli of that one song nearly 250,000
copies or tne hooit were sold. The song
was afterward brought out in sheet mu-
sic, and it has been translated into a
number of foreign languages.

"Webster, Crosby and Cars well are all
dead. S. E. Bright of Port AtliW.n
Wis., and myself are the only living
witnesses to the origin of the song."
Louisville Post

Quick In effect, heals and leaves no scar
Burning, scaly skin eruptions quickly
cured by DeWitt's Witch Hate! Salve.
Applied to burns, scalds, old sores, it la
magical In effect. Always cures nilea.

Carle Darn Stork.

Johwson, the Tailor.
Go to M. Johnson, the fashionable tail-

or, for the latest in the tailoring line.
Spring goods just received. Prices low
and good fit guaranteed.

one Minute Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches It at. the
right time if you take It when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don t cough. Eaole Dbco Stoee.

Five pianos, f30 up; must be
once to the highest bidder.

Gates, Auctioneer, Calumet,

Our lodge room can be rented
meeting on Saturday evening.

flmrr Olson.

Wahtko Two good men.
Big pay to right parties.
Oatdy &. Co.', Fifth street.

at once.
Apply at

ToKkxt Four room. Downstairs.
back of California fruit store. Call up-
stair In Agnitch block.

Olive, 25 cent a quart at th Econo-
my store.

mARqi'KTTtc eurxTV.

MAKgVICTTK.

Mr. and Mrs, Ihomaa Ferguson, of

South Third trett, are rejoicing over the
arrival on Sunday last (4 a sou at their
hour.

Attorney U. l Flanuigao who baa
charge of the Wendell case is in town.

The circuit court opened on Monday
last. If Mr. Flannigan doe not succeed
in obtaining a change of venue, the Wen-

dell boy's trial will probably commence
next week.

Another old resident baa joiued the
majonty in the person of Mr. Ed Wal-the- r,

who died on Monday evening of
pneumonia, lie was born on Monday,
the lth of March, 154G. A widow
and tw o children, a boy and girl, sur-

vive him.
1SHPEMINO.

Mr. Sam Blumentbal, of the Star
clothing store, baa left for New York and
other eastern cities on a purchasing
tour.

Mr. A. C. Hume has for the past two
weeks been suffering from malaria at
Wheeling, West Yersinia, where she now
resides,

Mr. Dan B. Bilkey who formerly acted
as bookkeeper for Sell wood Co.. is now
on the road as salesman for the famous
Morgan Jfc Wright bicycle tyres.

NKOArNKK.

Negauneeisto lose Mr. Barney
who is going to Wyoming to join

his brother on a cattle ranch.
Mr. Julius C. White, of the copper

country, baa been here visiting his
brother and other relatives.

The new grand of the
Sons of St. George is Mr. Hobert G. Jack-so-

He will fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mr. Alex Millman, of
Iron Mountain.

The plart of the Upper Peninsula brew-
ery is being taken own. Part will go to
the brewery now in course of construc-
tion at Marquette. The building will be
changed into a starch factory and dis-

tillery.

If we could trace Dvsoeoeia to its
source it would lead back to our kitchens.
In fact, the secret of good health Is good
cooking. If well cooked, foods are par- -

tially digested; if poorly cooked, they are
are less digestible than in theirraw state.
Ilyounrea victim of faulty cooking;
that is, if you suffer from Dyspepsia, the
ration u I cure must be looked for in an ar-
tificially digested food, and a food which
will at the same time aid the digestion of
other foods. Such a preparation virtu- -.....any reBis me urea digestive organs,
thereby restoring them to their natural
strength.

The Digestive Cordial, as prepared by
the Shakers of Mount Lebanon, is just
such a preparation, and a single 10-ce-

bottle will convince you of its value. II
your druggist doesn't keep it, he will be
glad to get it through his wholesale
house.

Laxol is the best medicine for children.
Doctors recommend it in place of Castor
Oil.

The flalaneler'
Mutual t ire insurance company of

and Keweenaw counties, or
ganized in 1$00 according to the laws of
the State of Michigan, will insure proper--1

ty ot its members. Have paid fire losses
oyer f3,000 during its existence. The
company paid back daring the last year
to sixty-tw- o of its members of five Teara'
standing C8 percent of their premiums,
amounting to $3,502. .Will pay back
during this year on the same rate to
thirty-si- x members of five years' stand
ing 11,447. On the first day of thia year
the company had 344 members, $297,-- 4

JO worth of property insured, and
0,o94. 11 in treasury. For further par-

ticulars apply to the undersigned.
Jou.v Blomqvwt, President.

Alex Lelnonex, Secretary.
Office, 443 Pine street, upstairs. Red

Jacket.

The Eatey vrtu.
James 0. Glanville is the sole agent for

the Estey Dianos or organs for Calumet
and vicinity, and all parties wishing to
purchase one of these celebrated instru-
ments must get It through the above
agency. Six months' lessons free to every
purchaser of piano or organ. Apply at
No. 510 Blue Jacket, or at Ede'sdye
works, opposite Kohlhaaa' meat market,
Front street.

J. W. Pierce, ltepublic, la,, says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in my
family and for myself, with results so sat
isfactory that I can hardly find words to
express myself as to ita merit. I will
never fail to recommend it to others, on
every occasion that presents itself.

Eagle Drug Store.
The bread and cake of the Superior

Bakery can be had at the following agen
cies: James Lisa's. Mrs. Hoskin's, Red
Jacket; Martin Kuhn's. J. C. Lean'
reter uicem's, Calumet village, and
Weisenauer's.Uullbaurs.Lake Linden. A
fresh supply is left at these agencies every
day.andthepriceeareaslowaethelowest.

Lake Linden Stss- -
St age leaves Baril & Pearce's livery sta

ble every day at 8 a. m., 10 a. m. and 1
and 4 p.m. Stage leaves . Ureensbielda'
liyery stable at 8 and 10 a. m. and 1 and
4 P- - n. B a ril & Pkauce,

C. Greeksiiirlds,

sold at I Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to sores.
and piles, which it never fail to

cure. Stop and Cure
lips and cold sore in two or

for I threw Honrs. Rint.a limrn

u job nav iauea to nna
sigar to rait yon, try

the beat In the

1

Houghton

Proprietors.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, DeWitt'

wounds
Itching burning.

chapped

omuien,
"Heimlich'

Crown." market.

Wanted to Rent A small bourn or
three or tour rooms. Enquire at New
office.

Wanted A nret-cla- a waitress. Ap
plT to the Calumet Hotel.

To Rent Office heated with steam in
th Borsio block.

NEW
ARRIVING DAILY AT'

VERTI N

We just received a large variety ol dm goods in all
shades and qualities and the prices marked on them are
fully 20 per cent lower than other stores ask for same
goods. '.

Our new line of silks just arrived, v hich we know is
much larger than any other store carries in the county
and price much lower than the lowest of others.

Come in and see our new Iins of white goods at price
that will surprise you and make you buy.

Double width percales, only 14c
" Scotch only..... lajic

Nice line of Pucka at 12JjC
Large variety of fancy Satines 10c. 15c to 25c

&
We are now ready to show you an endless variety

o and lacee from 1 cent to 2 per yard and
guarantee tp save you from 15 to 30 percent on all your
purchases. .

Just received sixty-fiv- e new patterns of carpets, con-
sisting of Ingrains, two and three ply Axmintere.

,

Fine line of stair carpets. Six beautiful line of Floor Oil
Cloths and eight very nice patterns of new style of
mattings. If you look them over you will say that the
variety is much larger and prices lower than other store.

If you wish to buy anything in the line of Suit,
Pant or come in and yoo will be suited with
the variety we have and the low price.

Our shoe is now complete, consisting f
the yery latest style in footwear in Buttoned and Laced
in Needle Toe, Rator Toes. Picadilly Toe and every
other kind of toe, in A, B, C, D, K and EE widths. You
can be sure to find an exact fit in our shoe
Prices much lower than elsewhere.

!

On All

Be
Moak" Shawl; Capes, Flannels, Ueayy

Mixed Dresa Goods, Wool Skirt'
Drease.

We are Men s, bovs' nH h.M .

coats, German eocks, wool overshlrts andhat. and caps, heavy artics and rubber, woolhpner. muffler, and scarfs, glove and mitt.other winter goods you can now buy at your own pr,c

ofOak and

GOOD

BROS
Will Wonders Cease ?

We daily sell to customers $36.16
worth of goods for $26.26. Com
pare the bill of goods and let us
know where we are mistaken in
comparison between credit and;
cash prices:

Dress Goods

Silks.

White Goods.

Percales for Dresses.

ginghams,

Embroidery Laces.

embroidery

Carpets, Rugs and
Matting.

Moquetts.

Clothing.
Overcoats,

Shoes! Shoes!!

department

department.

Great Reduction
Winter Goods.

Must Turned Into Cash.

Underwear
Eiderdown Astricans,

WrupiiervChildrea' Ready-Mad- e Millinery'
Fascinators.

For Overcoats, German
Socks and Rubbers

headquarter.

shoeTand
aTd"J

J5!lUlle

Cash Trice.
Soothing Syrup. 1

St. Jacob"! Oil 85
WisardOU w... ;. 85
Tar Honey 35
Castoria .25
Hoods Sar8aparillar 75
1'ettijohns, breakfast food .12S
Rolled Oat .09
1 Box Combed Honey 20
Strained Honey in tumbler 12
Gallon can Apples : .30
Fie reaches per can.
Lemon Cling Feache "
White Cherrie '
Ilaspberrie "
Blackberries V

Strawberries
Green Gage Flume "
Bartlette Fear "
Apricot "
Muscat Grape "
Marrowfat Feas "
Early June Pea "
Small Sifted Peas
Lima Beans ' " .

Succotash " .

Sweet Corn

..Best Corn "
Good Tomatoes "
Pumpkins " .

Mushroom "

"Our Store

.Zu

" per pound 65
Sneider' Tomato Soup,... 25

" 35
6 Domestic Sardine...'.; .25
1 Box Imported " 25
Columbia River Salmon '
Mackerel, in Mustard 25

" " Tomatoe .25
Lobster 25
Dunham's Shrimps 25
Cove Oyster 16
Clam Chowder 25
Rusaian Caryia 40
Anchovies.. .12
Fancy Preserve. .: 20
5 Pound Fruit Butter ..
2 lb. Jelly, in glasses 10
15 pound Wooden Pail Jelly.:... 45
Bauer Kraut Per Pail .80
Ueinti ' Pickles quart 10
Heintx' Dill Pickle per quart 15
Heintx' Sweet Mixed quart 15
Chow Chow is
Winchert Mustard Per 30
Coleman's Mustard, pure.......... 4b
Olive Oil, jpiot bottle 15" quart "

M 20
Heinti's Catsup, pint 22" quart 30
Queen Olive, pint ir" quart 30
Blue Label, pint , 22" quart

Radish Pint 10
quart .'15

Lea & Pen-in- ' Sauce, X pint 25

II. Wichert' Pepper
Durkee'e Salad Dressing... 2"iRoyal Yacht Club Dressing.. '.Z 50Bag of Salt 03

01 ait - (VI
10-l-b

Saffron, best Spanish "ZZZ.Z.
Jiup, JD.,

.

...

"ops, 54 lb..... 15l east Foam, 6 package 25least Cake 6 packages tor.......
Pure Cream Tart r .
Royal Baking
Dr. Price's Bakinir Paj- -

Snow Ball "

.08

.oy

.25

.00

.40

2 01. Extract of Beef " .20
Jq

I ' Vrie? F,Torin Extract-...!.!!!!-
! !l0

b. can an Hotens' Cocoa
Slb.canEpp m - '1?
X lb. can Fry. Z
Condensed Milk. Eagle Brand "
20 Ibe soda ,'12

Fancy Cracker .ZZZZT" 35Chicken Corn, per bushel....Eggs, strictly fresh 2n
IVest Creamery Butter ZZZ".

in
A r's BoPttrin. 2 24Tea
English Breakfast... '

o
Kerosene, 5 gallons ZZ'" ro

Starch ,U.Silver G loss ' ' oTar Soap '

6doi. Clothe ";
Parlor Matche ZZZZZT '??
Mr Pott' Sad Iron Z'.ZZZ J9

ToUL .

of,

Credit

3

.12

.20

.20
.10
.10

.18

.18

.18

.15

.10

.10

.10

.10
.8

.10

.10

.12X

.20

Boxes

.15

per

per

quart

.30
Horse

.10

uag

.40

.15

.25

v

Price.

130.16

oa ISSSliVertiri
Corner

Sixth Streets.

Mockturtle'Soup..

8&JlZZZ'.Z

Powder.'!.".'!."!!

Cracke...

Mansfleid'5lb.dnim
pounnron;::::::.

Klngsford'.Com

FlnZZZZZZZ""

?ros,
Reel Jacket.

.25

.50

.50

.CO

.50
1.00
.15
.15
.25
.20
.40
.15
.25
.25
.15
.15
.30
.25
.25
.25
.20
.15
.15
.20
.15
.15
.10
.15
.15
.15
,35
.90
.30
.40
.50
.85
.25
.30
.30
;30
.30
.20
.30
.50
.18
.25
.30
.26
.65
.50
.15
.20
.20
.25
.40
.CO
.20
.25
.25
.40
.25
.40
.25
.40
.15
.20
.30:
.60
,15
.80
.60
.05
.10
.15
.16
.25
.25
.35
.35
.50
.45
.45

Re

Merchants' & Miners'

Bonk.
CALV3IKT,

CAPITAL, - . .
Sorplui and uadiyided profit,,

60000

rOCB FEU VKNTPEU
faidojuntkktdkVJt,

CUARLE8 BHIGOS w
K. II. OSBOKN 'viro
B. B. OOLTON

Caibji,

First National Bank
CALUITIKT.

Capital,
Marplot.

For Per Out Per Asjuun
MavlocaDepoalu. D.psto,7Ji

and I'pwarde Betel

orricxits:
EDWARD RYAN
JOHN 8. DYMOCK
WILLIAM B. ANDERSON.'.

First National Bank
LAKE LINDEN,

Capital,

FOCH fEH CENT
VP SAVIN GM

JOSEPH BOSCH...
CHARLES SMITH.
JOBHE. JONES....,

ornciciwi

OmOKBS!

U Aoooilnta nf In1 . i. a

and

Pwnr Per

omasa

Kirk.

rue,!,
CAiH

Wick.

PAID

...... PuuBsn

poratlona solicited. w

First National Bank,

Capital ....
Surplns nndlTifled profits

100,000
50,000

,,

100,001

1NTHBET
DEp0ain,

HANCOCK,

Per Atinu Allow

WILLIAM HARRY....
RUPPE. . . . Vl(PaSS

WILLIAM CONDOS ..S

3D. 2D. S.(
Dental Office,

Over Star Clothing Store.

.HK,C? H(D- R- to U a. m.i 1 to I s. a i

to I venlprs

iiiouicuiue.
F. A. Douglass,

Aconoy.
Fire. Marine, Life,
Accident, Plate Glass,

Boiler Security.
25LeadingCompanies

English and American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W.H. Faucett,
Looal BeprMwtatin.

Room I Borfo Block.

WANT COLUMN.
AdTflrf tBJimjhn.a Mlaaalfl miiln thll kail

fnaertad at th rat of ONE CENT s word
insertion. No sdrartiMmant taken M m
than 6 owti.

FOR SALE.

FULL LOT In th of M J
th H. a o. rsllroai Apply si 1

Haw onto.

SPACE IS RESERVES BTT0
1 . TT 1

taiumet and tieeia

Mining Company.

its innoff
Who wish to sell their honses, or bur kM
Who wUta to rent rooms and thoas who MJ
rooms to rant ar tavltod to dvm

aar ipiM

Pv ! SereD-roo- ta

Rldg Swodetown. ApplT to Ab a--1

Soren-roo- houae; No- - 'if;
Tunnel street, Swodetown. Avly W

Por Mal la Swede town, Houm3I06;U'2
rooms only. Add at the houae or w
oompany.

a Dre-roo- houae. . Apulr to houne No-o- f

Joseph Hterbens.

te B4!B)Io Oahimet .W!
Appl

rmr Mai a nmi
with ou at furtal

Cit

street

Heola looatioa.

fether
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